Tax Elections: the Good, the Bad and the Nitty Gritty Workshop

Sponsored by LLA’s Public Library Section

Wednesday, May 16, 2007

State Library of Louisiana

9:30 Registration and refreshments

10:00 - 11:15 Just the Facts -- What To Do, When, Where and Why
Randy DeSoto, St. John Parish Library, and Trudy Patterson, Allen Parish Library

11:15 - 11:30 Break/Networking

11:30 - 12:00 Crafting Your Message for Different Audiences
Diane Brown, State Library of Louisiana

12:00 - 1:30 Lunch on your own

1:30 - 2:15 Publicity – Getting the Word Out
Angelle Deshautes, Ascension Parish Library

2:15 - 3:30 What if it Fails?
Jackie Choate, Vermilion Parish Library, and Mary Cosper-LeBoeuf, Terrebonne Parish Library

3:30 - 3:45 Questions & Answers

** Don’t forget to get your parking validated at the Circulation Desk **
Tax Elections: the Good, the Bad and the Nitty Gritty Workshop

LLA Public Library Section
Wednesday, May 16, 2007
State Library of Louisiana

Name(s) and Title(s) of person attending workshop:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Library: _____________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Louisiana Library Association

LLA member $25.00  Non-LLA member $37.50

_______________  Total number of LLA members attending
_______________  Total number of non-LLA members attending
_______________  Amount enclosed
_______________  Amount of check to follow (within 30 days)
_______________  Amount to register at door

Please send registration and check (if sending in now), to:

Public Library Section Tax Workshop
Louisiana Library Association
421 South 4th St.
Eunice, LA 70535